NEW JERSEY GOVERNMENT RECORDS COUNCIL
Administrative Complaint Disposition – Complaint Voluntarily Withdrawn

GRC Complaint No.: 2011-254

Complainant: Jeremy Rosen (on behalf of the Courier-Post)\(^1\)
Public Agency: Borough of Haddonfield (Camden)
Custodian of Record: Deanna Bennett

Date of Request: July 5, 2011
Date of Complaint: July 29, 2011\(^2\)

Complaint Disposition: The Complainant voluntarily withdrew this complaint in writing to the GRC on March 15, 2012.

Applicable OPRA Provision: None.

Effective Date of Disposition: March 27, 2012

Prepared By: Dara Lownie
Communications Manager

Approved By: Catherine Starghill, Esq.
Executive Director

Date: March 20, 2012

Distribution Date: March 27, 2012

---

\(^1\) Jeremy Rosen is no longer employed with the Courier Post. Jim Walsh is the current contact person.
\(^2\) The GRC received the Denial of Access Complaint on said date.